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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
A p ril 13 -------------..----------------------------------------------------------...... L egal In stitute at P ueblo
April 20 ------------------------------------------------------- Legal Institute at Alamosa (Tentative)
April 24 ......................-- Annual Dinner of the Denver Bar Association (Tentative)
April 27 ....................................... Law Day at the University of Colorado- Boulder
April 27 ---.. ----------------------------------------------------- Board of Governors Meeting- Boulder
May ------------------------------------------ Legal Institute at Denver on Taxation (Tentative)
May 30-June 1 ------------------------------------ Annual Convention National Lawyers Guild
June 14 .---- ..-------------------------------.- ......... ..... - - ---- --- ---- Denver Bar Outing
June 22 --....------.-.--------.---- ...--- -- - Legal Institute at Glenwood Springs (Tentative)
July 20-21 ------------------------------. Institute on Taxation at Boulder with Bogert.
Powell, Rittenhouse and McGuire as lecturers
September 2 ---------------------------------- Annual Meeting, Commissioners on Uniform Laws
September 9 -------------------------------------------- Annual Meeting American Bar Association
September 27-28 --------------------- Annual Meeting Colorado Bar Association (Tentative)
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